
HUltes of Seaside

Seaside Sinks Fall 
Off, Irons Explode

By SUE BUKK
FR-OBlfaf £4540

Troubles, troBble*. tronUtsia
, the old adage, "When It rain

It pours!" At least that Is wha
happened In the home of th
Brleners of Doris Way this weel
Mary and two of her nelgl
bora spent the afternoon mo] 
ping the floors after the sin 
in the bathroom had actual!
fallen off the wall. After a
Ihc mess was cleaned the tw
helping neighbors, wonderlngly
took a look at their bathroon 
sinks and discovered they als
were loose and ready to fall
This might be a reminder fo
the other resident* along the
Way to take a look at the!
own sinks.

And ' more trouble In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bra 
dy «f Doris Way. Monday the 
8th the Bradys celebrated their 
13th anniversary, .which to most 
people is a rather happy occa 
sion, but poor Irene started the 
day off With a broken toaster
her Iron blew up, and to make
things a weu bit more diffi 
cult her automatic washer went 
on the blink. After all this, Irene
stated: "We'Jl Just spend a quiet 
evening at home." Say Pat, just
In case you are wondering about 
gifts for your Wife, how abput 
this suggestion,: a new toaster, 
a new Iron, and another wash
er.

Due to the unreapotuive atti 
tude In this area the fled Cross
unit that was expected on the 
6th at Seaside Elementary was 
unable to be here. It Is real!, 
a shame that out of an are
so large as our ovm Heights 
and Ranches that only 32 blood 
donors came forward to donate
their blood for the fight against 
polio. However, I would like to 
take this space to thank eacl 
and every, tine of that 32 for
their response to this worthy 
cause, and also to thank those
girls that got ou,t and walked
from door to door to help get
donors. Out of this handful of
people we shall try to set up
some sort of a donor service
when the Blood Unit again visits 
Torrance.

  ' * *. ''
Perhaps joy turned on your

lelevision sets Friday evening to 
Channel 7. There, before your
eyes, was depicted the drive for
Palsy. I foci sure that a lot of
you came forward on this drive,
for how could your hearts have
remained hardened When you
loked at those unfortunate, chil
dren on the show?

The big moon-lit qf each, ye«r
for the Boy Scouts was the an
nual Scout:O-Rama which went
through the 5th and -fith. Our
own Troop 726 sponsored u
booth demonstrating and mak
ing pack frames. I^sit year they
walked off with second prize,
and this year better yet; they
won an outstanding award for
their booth.

The Scoutmaster, Floyd Hoi-
stln, wishes to report that quite
a bit was made on the recent
cake sale, the proceeds' of which
will go toward buying -new

present were Mr. and Mrs. Oralg
Hayes of Beverly Hllla; Mrs.
Hayei t* a daughter of the Mil
sons. They reported much fun
and wonderful weather to en
Joy on the isle.

Mr. sod Mr*. Jainp* Clark and
son. In the company of Barba
ra's parents Mr. and Mrs. O.
8. Evinson visited Yosemlte Na
tional Park on . their vacation.
Rain and snow were prevalent,
but Barbara and Jim said they
really enjoyed themselves. We're
glad to see the kids back safe
and sound. The Evensong are
from Huntingdon Beach.

A ch»rmlng Uttla girl had
itars In her eyes this week. Her 
birthday unfolded with many 
gifts. Friends who helped her 
clcbrate were: Mellnda Heptig, 

Donna and I}utchio Burk, Rose 
mary and Carolyn Grlerson, and 
the little honoree's brothers, Jim
my and Larry. Mira's mother
served sandwiches, milk, and 
cake. Mlra, daughter pf Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Mitchell of Zakon
Hd., Is now six years old. j

ton? Beach State
Gives Degrees To
6 Local Students

Graduating this month from 
laag Beach State College will
be five residents . of Torranoe 
While one will be receiving the 
degree of Master of Arts from 
the college. More than 359 in all
will graduate with bachelor's 
degree from the college and ap
proximately 146 will receive their
master's degree.

Graduates from Torrance are
Emily Stanton Young, Carol B.
Clark, Marie D, Bunch, Donald
A. Logue, Phyllls Patricia Olere, 
and the candidate for Master
of Arts Is Virginia P. Wilson.

Graduation exercises will be
leld June. 19, 1868, at 8 p.m. 
n the Long Beach City Ool- 1
ege gymnasium on Carson St.
n Lakewood. Last year approx- 1
mately 3600 persons crowded 1
hp same building to see 382 1
lacholor's degrees and 8T Mas-11
er's degrees awarded. II
Long Beach State College was 1

foinded In 1049 and Is located!
n temporary quarters on its 820 II
»cre site at 7th St. and Bell- II
ower in Long Beach. On Wed- II

lesdny, March 20, ground-break- 1
ng ceremonies were held for 1
he start of construction of II
nore than $8,000,000 worth of 1
cw buildings. More than 2300 1
tudents are enrolled in the ool-ll
ege, which will accept fresh- II
nen and sophomores next Sop-11
ember for the first time. Pre- II
ious to this the college hasll
nly offered Work for the jun-ll
jr, the senior' and the gradu- 1
to student, |

camping equipment. We wish t 
thank each and everyone sin 
cerely for your donations of 
money and cakes.

EUKKAI, INVESTMENT
Nearly one-fifth the assets oil 

'anadlan life inaurano* compa-II 
les were In Canadian govern-1 Mr. afld Mrs. U. J. Mll»on and munt bonds in 1950. About all a party of friends went to Oa- ilrd wore In securities of busl-1talina over the week-end. Also and Industry.

A & Hi LUMBER CQ.
COMPUTE UN6 QF BUILDING MATERIALS

IT VOVBSIIP AND JAVI

FENCES

YOU CAN'T IIAT THISI FRICIS ANYWHHII

10 tolT

PL 8-1 *2| 
13789 I. WMttw Av«. Mliilo94^3M

We Alia C«»y R««Wood Graputakc Piling Fence

LET MARKET TOWN HELP YOU STRETCH YOUR BUDGET

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
AND SUNDAY - JUNE 11,12,13,14

PURE WHOLE BERRY

STRAWBERRY

JAM
TOP 
FLAVOR

GRADE AA LABGE
EGGS

ICE CRE.M
HALF-GALLON 
BULK PACK

THESE ARE 
REALLY <THE HEN'S 
VERY BEST EFFORT

TRADE IN 
YOUR OLD
BROOM!

WE'LL GIVE YOU

OFF25
ON THE 
PURCHASE OF 
ANY NEW 
BROOM

VT« don'* car* 
how old you* 
broom t»  . wo 
will allow yon
280 D tt A B V*
thing /that 
swept a floor. 
Th|« After 0o0d 
thru Sunday, 
Jane 14.

UNA HAWAIIAN

HAtFSUCiS . 
LARGE NO. 2i CAN

CrckbnOiQi

NO, 1 SELECTED-MQNEV BACK GUARANTEED

WATERMELON
OUR DIRECT FIELD BUYING .'.. 

SAVES YOU MONEY!

SQUASH 3-19
BROCCOLI 2 19

our choice

Extra 1NUMT
Sweet

CORN & WINES Kentucky Crett

KENTUCKY 
WHISKEY

Mohawk
CREME

MENTHE

Trader Horn jr.

GINCREME DE 
CACAO

wf salads

IIL


